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HnLQ(3AJirJIEW8n 1- - Mr. Geo. Ash. ieavea for the North
ident of tbe A. t N.C R. B," as he
called tbe preaent ' incumbent, who,
8enator Clark said. need, the only rail-
road that belongs to tbe State to defeat
Democratitoandiilates, conld not have
bean surpassed. .

The Ckronielt sarw thw excellent and
n return hprnawith many

regreta and yet we mjotoed that he had
been with aa so long and served the
Bute so well.

Chanel Hill Netee.
The usual exerciser for Washington s

Birthday passed off very pleasantly on
the QUI. Xb orator, Mr. R. N. Hack-et- t,

of Wilkes county . a member of the
Dialectic Society, far exceeded the ex-

pectations of his friandg. Tbe subject
of his oration waa "North Carolina's
Action in the Revolution. ' ' Mr. Hack-et- t

has never claimed to be an orator,
but he possesses one oharaciei latic of a

The German Elections.
Paris, Feb. 27. La Li ber to in an ar-- 1

tide on tha German elections, says : It'
can now; be plainly seen that he blun-- )

der was made when the province of
Alsace and Lorraine, more especially '

the latter were annexed by Germany.
it is apparent that it would have been
better to have neutral lead the provinces j

as was suggested by sagacious minds
during tbe negotiations between France i

and Germany after the war of 170.

' ?C ew iWikiitiuJi.. to r Nor-
ther ,.tonKiWd.rf77Qr We8t,

rnn rises. 28 I Length J day,
4un wu, 8:49 1 11 hours, 11 m inula

.

j
E. W. UiLLVMi. jyjTII.

Smailwcod fi Slovcr
DEALERS IX v

GEKRAL HARDWARE, '..

WARgt'CCJtRY,
SAHU. DOORS, BUNDS. ;

:LaSS, i'AIATs' eiLS
. AND SHOVES,

L'NbL'kPAiinEO AS TO

PEICE AI'QMKjfY.
MLil.ll htrH4 4 i'ojor to

Went or Ohakge Known as Florida
"ff'twirafctvita mad jftlilh Mora of

Jibn Rodpeood. lit to pur and uu--.
dutterated and remarkable for iw

boonec.
4&ky.milKtiantol when abet-tereo- d

purer wine ean be bad at less

ine paper in conclusion asks. "Willi
not experience inspire the statesmen
with a desire to consider wbetbera wise
and just oomromise would not disarm
tbe hatreds on both sides, appease dis
trusts and avert the chances of war'r )

An End lu Howe gcrmplng. j

Edward Shepherd. of Harrisbarg, III.. !

says: "Having received so much benefit i

from Electrie Bitters, 1 feel it iu duty I

to let suffering humanity know u. Hove j

bad a running sore ou my leg for eight
yaars. my doctors told me 1 would have)
to have the bone scraped or leg ampu
tated. I used, instead, three bottles of i

Electric bitters and seven bottles Buc k
len s Arnica Salve, and my leg is u .

sound and well." Electric Hitters are
sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Hiu k
Uu's Arnica Halve at 2!c. per box h
R. N. Duffy.

AUciilinu l uiiiierv
The undersigned will address the

farmers at I'ollockey ille. Jouep county.
. n .Saturday the ith of March. 187, on
the subject of oiganiatiou at 1 o'clock

. m and at Foit Barnwell. Craven
county, on .Saturday tbe 1'Jih of Man h.
Farmer and their vires, none iud
daughteis are requested to i ntnl
promptly at the hour named, uh in rs
of i;reat liniorlauce to them wi be
.!isfiiM-et- J. T. Fa I

(ien I, Staff (iian'e. I'

II t.u Ulill a liuvil Arllilr
Of Pi fil T'W ai-- your dealei (or
old uii." (K it at i ...

COMMKIU'IAL.

price. Alto. Holland uin ana pure
French Brandy received by schooner

Yptt eao buy firsj Clsss Pianos and
aTUOfrpminft JewfMBT than5B FlweOf Decker

"TJroa., StSrfl GoildPianoe; the Bmith
AmesfeaOfgnn, fCanrwpoBdcnoe eo--

iril I 'h Sinston. H. C.

J. GBAY BEID. Shipper Grain, Hay,

febd2m
Ndw lathe time f you want to bur a

aa taken In
- exchange at their full value. We han-H- 'l

did h .eefebratta Stieff, Guild and
otbar.Bisne, tha Smith. American Or

,,fcaiu. '' Miasm & Hastsflei.d.
t fcatoiatiUftil - I i Kiaetoa, M.t;.

(tkfartiliaers. Lime, Piaster, Clement.
GlaeajPaiDte, Varnish and Oil si low
pricee, Oto. Allkn & Co.

. .lAfaey tor Tanailla & Co.'s Punch
" "So. and 10o. Fine Cigar.

Ja l8L-- tf W. L. Palmkb.
' yBll Ij,,, 0j pio a, Harrow and

i. w b aw . r v. nav aja. iai
JOl'haAI. OPKICK l eb Vs B V M PH

D'rroN.
New Yhhk Feb. ?S Noon Futuiw

i)ulet un -- lea.ly. (Salt of 'i .01)0 baloe
March. 'J Ci September, 'J C'

Apnl 'J ri:l 'J 41
May. W ttif Noremlicr. 'J :H
June, y 70 December. 'J 'iJuly, 9 7S January,
August, U February,

'Thai board of city council will he in

,?.ealoit tonight.

Wataen 4 Straet announce auction

. - Wn. piiter llera dwelling and
flJcior Bee "ad."

ri(X&i1,.,.tl: Eahw Je. Dep. State
qfafcf Fatrm- - or Ouabaadry, pub-- n

Important notice in thia issue

t Tha'atrong weaterly wind which 4'

all day' Bon'dV, dtove out the

The firemen propose to try it again
today. May tlkey have a pretty day.

a4Afine Hheyfi ftli a Tomer's
nlanhtfaiyVfair nd froatj."

!.!: ,Tbai8eaaa Xuglct left promptly on

,Vue yesterday aftarnoon for Elisabeth
City with ft varied cargo. The Vopef,

( wUt'wtl aomorrovr arternooB at 6 p. m.
" Cottage prayer-meetin- g thie erening

at . hall-pe- at ,aavn, .o'clock, under the
,4a4M Oliiel It t). A. at Mrs. An-H,n- ln

6tanjyi'a, oppoaUa W. Loroh'a, on

CoUecttt Hancock requests us to
't'aal today' i the last day for

paying city Usee without adding costa.

WaJklyRjwf aj,rabd,;ihereby save

this mornpg to pnrchaae a apringatock
of goods. Be intenda hnying on a full
market and expects to lay in a stuck
nnanrpssaod In the citr of New Berne
for quality and prioe.

Miss Ida Pous, a ho has been visiting
Mrs. E. Meadows, leaves this morn-
ing for her home in Washington, N. C

Mrs. A. S. Buford, of Richmond , ar-

rived last night on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mr. Clement Manly.

Tru Dticritf .

Elsewhere we publish a comuiuuicu
tion from a gentleman of No. 1 town-
ship who eeen is to be dissAtUfled with
the reconimeiiiliitious made by the
Democratic executive committee of ibe
township for magistrates. If wa under-
stand the matter a public meeting of
Democrat waa held in response to (be
demand of our correspondent, and ibe
action of the committee was endumed
by an overwhelming vote. Now he
clainia thut Ibey were not Democruiti.
We cannot decide that matter only e

know that Mr. J. A. Jackson, notwith
standing his being a Greenuacker ha
always done good work fur the leu..i-crati- o

party. In the laot elrcm u tin it--

were near three hundred ou p.iia J
in that township for the Democratic
ticket lu the recent mcetii g lielO lo
recommend amiable persons fui n,i- -

trates there weie onl about '.'0 wit
against the eulleinen r. C"iijmti." d t y

the township exiculive cuiumillre If
tliehr lO are ail ibe "Truo Deinoriala'1
in No. 1 township, then tbey must I t- .n
a hopeless minority.

11 "IsubBcriber ' in driviiig-
suoh Democrats as Jubn A. Jackson
from the party , then indeed will theie
be danger of some one slipping in on
Tyro York 'b mule.

Tbe KalvatloB Army.
A tmall squad, two little lasses, f the

Salvation Army, began work m this
City on Konday at the 1 heatre. It m
annjunced that they woul i oi en tire on

the strongholds of the Devil in front of
the Theatre at 2:80 p.m. At tbe hour
appointed a very large crowd assembled.
The weather was so disagreeable the
out-doo- r exercises were cut short with
the singing of a hymn, making an-

nouncements for the week and inviting
the crovrd Inside. There was a perfect
jam, both in the gallery, which had
been reserved for colored people, and
the dress circle and parquet on the
lower floor.

Tbe manner of service is described
elsewhere by a special reporter who at-

tended the night service; he also gives

a brief history of the organization.
t This portion of the "Army" though

weak in numbers is certainly strong in

devotion to the work which they have
undertaken. They present no new
theories of Christianity nor of the got
pel;, they are simply endeavoring to

induce people to balieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ and accept liim as their
Saviour, perhaps, is the best
feature of the "Army"; it does not
bring "another gospel," at least it has
not developed itself yet if they have it.

Tbey say they are trying to reach a
elaae not reached by the Church If
there Is auoh a class in this community,
the Church' is not doing its duty. The
Apostles were commanded to preach the
gospel to every creature, and we pre-

sume a church which claims to be tbe
Apostolio Church feela the. .force of this
command, and is endeavoring to fulfill
it, la there not suoh a church in New

Berne, and la it not sending tha gospel

to tbe poor? .. r

CairliWhat the
"The people Are just dying to know

what the Chronicle aaid about onr Sen-

ator," said a very prominent business
gentleman' yesterday. Well, we are
sura that all Mr, Clark's friends appre-

ciate the km;,worst Of tha Ckronicle,
ad wa will reproduce) them. Here they
are: X l'kLi::J..lj '

"The retirement of Hon. Cbaa. C.
Clark, of Craven, from the Senate) la a
great low not only to tbe county which
he represented with eo much ability,
hut to tb entire Commonwealth. He
waa one of the men of that body who
roee to the high plana of genuine states-
manship. ' He is one of tha strong and
brainy men In North Carolina hose
ability and Integrity fit him for useful
iervioe and the few weeks he haa been
in, the Senate) . haa demonstrated- - his
capacity for more exalted station.- - He
carries with him back to hie home the
esteem of his associates, the confidence
of tbe Democracy of the 8tattf nndw also
the sincere wish of many that he may
be called again to public position.

The speech he made in hie own de-

fence was one of great power anal will
never be forgotten by those, who heard
It. .We tried to secure it to' give to the
readers of the C7i rani, 7 but hepoke
wi'.hout prf paration or notes and wee
una' le to furnish it. After bearing hie
statement and his defence there were
no recrsts there (those who voted
sErnhiht him ss well as those who voted
for biro) who did not sympathize with
him snd' commend him for the brave
;n :e le nt la against tbe-ocho- ly

combination which oped hie election.
Ilia arraignment of the "torn tit Pres

succcssfal speaker tbe power of awak
ening an interest in his audience con
cerning the subject under discussion.

LTtae originality of hta ideas and tbe
force and vigor w ltb which they were
delivered kept the attention of ail pres-
ent constantly upon bitti. 11 u! speech
was just twenty minutes lon, but I am
sure there were none present who were
not stimulated to renewed exertion and
oiled with tbe spirit of emulation.

Un the night of the I'lst a dance was
held in the gymnasium building, and
those that delighted to glide along,
keeping time to the sweet strains of de-

lightful music, felt themselves trans-
ported to the aetberial realms and host-
ing amid the fleecy clouds above. Not
until the gray daw u made her appear-
ance over the bill tops were tbe dancers
reminded that it was lime to depait,
and as the train was moving otf from
the depot tbe next niorniDg, laden with
Raleigh's loveliest, many a lore sick
youth pated longingly after it, and
many a little hand was thrust from he
car window, wiving a final adieu

The usual elections took place n u.e
evening of the 28J of February At U.e
ringing of the college bell all the stu-

dents assembled in the (hapel. and a
chairman having been rhoeen, be an
nounced thai it waa thu regular time
for fcwardlag ttw foilwag saudaU:
Lazy man's niei'.al , uk') man's medal.
dude s medal, borer medul and
cheeky man' medal, ll.e follow log
were lb successful gentlemen Mr.
Kir by Bmith, of .Goldsbora. ioi en d
tbeiatyman's medal, without oppos-
ition; Mr. Albert Rosenthal, of Golds- -

boro, waa awarded the ngly mau s
medal by an overwhelming majority:
the borer 'a medal was justly awarded
toMr. D. B. Perry, of Tarboro Mr.
Parry is smaller than myself j As a
matter of course, the cheeky man s
medal waa awarded to a FreshmaD a
Fraehman wa aleo honored with the
dudes medal. The election passed off
very peaceably, only two orthreo fights
taking place. For Ilvi h

Aurora Items.

The town is run over wiih duini
mers.

Mra. Dr. Cbafiin, of 1'itu tx.ro, ik down
visiting relatives.

I see lots of handB from up the country
down looking for work.

Mr. J. C. Moore has moved in the
house formerly oeowfard by Mrs Thorn
son.

We are a g peeule. yea one
of our lawyers has money to Isrid. Go
it Tom.

Another addsd to Uie toll at Aurora
Academy. Let 'em come! Prof Bonner
knowa how to, manage Utam,

Mr. Alan. HudneU' new bouse is a
very handsome new building, and now
Parson look out for the X

Mr. Uarrlaon Roberts h charge of
Mr J. B. Bryan's farm and seems to
have it in good order tor a crop.

Mr. W. A. Harvy has returned from
trip to Hyde county. ,Ue has sold out

all hi horses and is going for more.
The times are hopeful; one of our

toirnanverj advarliasn amasuf lo loan.
Dr. Mm ac W.. took enrt for this notice.

Wo rDTtti La aLatn I hut Mrs K R.
Satterth wait, wife of ("apt Natterth wait.
died in this town on Moudsy oi&ht last.

Married, on Sunday, 20. h Feb , at the
residence of tbe.brnU's mother,. M's.
atarkwrtt fcttrt, Td iW JoAl DA to
Mr. Joseph Stilly, C V. Tuten. J. P..
ofrilmfnn T' ! 1

PnmAMah quite prevklent. Maybe
our doctors will bare something to do
now. Tbia section has been so healthy
that our doctor is talking of going up
the country, and another is going icto
insurance business.

We, regret, ta sy that sMrs Dora
GriffiU, fJnefJeho H.Xsmilln. died on
Saturday 10th Of February. Mrs. Griffin
was very mock loved ay u who knew
ber. .She waa buried on Sunday, fol-

iowing. A large concourse, of sorrow
ing friende followed her to the grave.
May tbe Uod of mercy bless her hus-
band and precious babe

AUc-Btio- t

Foremen of Atlantic 8. F. E. Co . New
heme S. F. E. Co., Mechanics 11 & L
Co.. Excelsior Hose Co,,, iielianea Q.

' &L.CO., Rough and Ready H. L

Co.:
You are hereby ordered to have your

Company and apparatus in readiness foe
parade on the oorner of Broad ajid Mid-

dle etreeu, at 1 oYlock thj evening.
' Karen L, 1087.

J. K. Wilus. Chief of Dept.
8. B. Waxkm, Jr., Bee of Dpt.

- -- - 1
-

Members V. S, S.T, KndC 'I
Yoa hre hereby notified to assemble

at the eng1n house of the New Berne
8tenm Fir Eatin Co at 1 0 p. m, to--

ay in fan nniform, for the purpose of
paradlag vrn'l ftoo'nBy rdeT'of lrj Preatdht.

Frwwa.lhe Qautltec cwy.

alseWwtf I, 1665.

My drttfLylWAhb, has been
affected withnfwening eor itciec n&r
cb! a, which hu proven vary atubborn.
. She has nsedpar,btlee of B. B Br.'
and lam glad eay that all ulcers
have heeled gh .hi MJoyiaa" good
haaiUianda e.pyttv- - ittnteber enre t the B. li. BwBotani Btood
Balm-- - Tno4 A, PscKKTT,r i
t. o.40lK.4Q'liSt.tPhUdelpMaJ
BV4 in Few IvTne by II. H.Duffy

. , ,r-- tt r iana a, ix. a.auawa.

Tbe SalTftUtm Amy.
The Army was organised in England

a little more than twenty-on- e years
ago. It has girdled the world, and
w ab its tour thousand officers and an
almost "innumerable company" of sol
d iers u doing its part in holding it for
Christ. The headquarters in this country
are st New York. It depends for its
efficiency snd success, on the promise
of God, the laborious,
rfTorta of its "rank and Ale," and the
voluntary offerings of those who engage
in us services, and wish it Uod speed.
It has been a means of aalvation to
multitudes who are not reached through
the ordinary channel of Christian en-

deavor, and wherever it work ha been
prosecuted, the churobes have usually
been revived.

Tbe meeting at the Theatre on Sun-
day night was attended by about one
hundred white persons w ho represent
i d not leas Ihau nine different religious
denominations and as many or per-
haps more colored people a bo occupied
t'c Kalleiies Tbe services were coo
duiUd by Cipl. llartlleus, a young
worn. .11 of Bwedisli descent, thouitb
inn in Brooklyn. N. Y Hhe waa

0) Lieut. Weaver, a woman of
middle ae reared in Pennsylvania.
Tbe method pursued waa uotautinusual
one. only singing, prayers and ad
dienf.es. not ceiuious. The singing was
of Infinliar hymns, in which the con-
gregation joined frequently right
heartily in the chorus and was accom-
panied in a few instances by the cap-
tain upon the "fiddler" and once by the
lieutenant upon the tambourine. Tbe
prayers were simple, uuetudied, fer-
vent. Tbe addreaees were plain,
direct, earnest No new "doctrine"
was set forth it w as tbe old, old story
of Jesus and his love. An air of deep
seriousness pervaded the. meeting, a
solemnity becoming to tbe presence and
the house of God.

There are two way of looking upon
this movement. As in some sense it is
here a "new departure," many may re-

gard it with the cool philosophy of
(iameliel (Acts v: 3H.) "Refrain and let
them alone." But as a method which
has been on trial more than twenty
yoarB, and, from having been tbe means
of the reformation and conversion of
thousands, is evidently a "difference of
administration, by the same Lord,"
others will with a warmhearted
Christianity, give a practical beed to
the Apostle ' entreaty to hie true yoke
fellow at Philippi (Phil. iv:3) "Help
those women who labored with me in
the gospel." B.

Not Endorsed by True Democracy.
Vanceboko, Feb. 88, 1887.

Tbe well tried and true Democrat
of No. 1 township tried to held a quiet
meeting as there was dissatisfaction in
their ranks in tbe manner the executive
committee of the county proposed to
make the uppointment by the one mn
power, to get tbe consent of tba Demo-
crats as they are in the majority in aaid
township and do not propose to abide in
such power without the consent of the
party and will of the people in relation
to whom they should have for their
magistratea, to be appointed by the
Legislature of North Carolina.

In aaid meeting one J. A. Jackson, a
well-to-d- o Greenbacker, once' a sore-heade-

Democrat, with other suoh stock,
rushed on the meeting with bis allied
with a combination of Republicans, etdL,
and usurped certain rights and privil-
eges that waa unbecoming and against
the good will of a g people,
and stuffed the ballot box with about
forty negroes and a lot of white Repub-
licans for the purpose of getting into
power a fraudulent, sore-head- Demo-
crat. This same Greenbacker waa one
of tbe mou thpiecea, on. jtbe. executive
committee.

Mr. Editor, is not such Democracy aa
this the cause of the, Houae in our
Legislature being Republican? I for
one believe it is; and if the one man
power is to continue the Governor's
chair of old North Carolina will be
graced by eemn snch mule aa that on
which Tyre York rode into Washington
City. Subscriber.

P. S. You will please add in that the
rote was captured at Mr. Bryan 'a store
and v carried to the; other end of the
town to Set are tbe result of tbe balloa,i
74 and 73, by D. W. 8.

AoettMr Eaithqrnake.

CHARLESTON, SUamiaVILtX A.KD A.DJA-CliT- T

COUNTRY HAVE ANOTHER SHOCK.
' Charleston; S. C.,' February 8o- .-

About 6 o'clock thin morning alight
earthauake shock was felt here. At
bummerville and the adjacent country
the shock oon tinned five soonOs. Tne
direction of the wnvei was from wee to
east.-- . Ia one honae a vaae waa thrown
down, bat no damage waa den any
where. ' The shock-- wsJ so alight that
many persons sleeping at the time wnre
notdietarbed." Thie la the first abook
worth mentioning aiiJcef the beginning
of tha new year,

' fcoCXY MotJat7N;!c.;MarChl 23. $
3 For fifteen years my I fver and kfoneyi
had been badly effected not a day in
that time without the beadacb. Since
using the B. & A. Botanic Blood Balm

I have been entirely relieved i no
pain,, no trouble, at aik, and I feel air
most like another person. I ana one
among the greatest advocate cf B.B.B.
and you are at liberty to ee r y nam.

Mrs. C. li. gat.
8old 1ft New Bern by R. W. Dnffy

and E. H. Meadows.

lot-- l AlUirt,

,newiu-
Sale of Valuable, py,

Al "!l .. iv:, al rwiiLi'K th!.uude,,d wu sell byf6llcVmiSS. for" V ""'nf protny

,.e:VKirt.rr?l7faf0,ar:
1", ln'i'iil' ,

f"i-if-n;v- i by
Wl.nt..n. tbrnce

ire. I. to .he ,!,. , r i.fXito river: thrm--i...i iiii.idi u i.i4iaisi alt lie'I c iheoiiil-a- c.riierof aaid loi io.i., il.. uoe wit), lueaoaia.nuaa, ttmm hitV.. ex westward ly l.i the l.nnlrm, elu

"''.'"' " hea.rthe ), ,, MIJlch Ih.H b, n" ou Wul"..wlAUT.ea;her... ii i...;.,l. K u,.a ,,, i.mrry Ihoceou.1 1. is sair ia I f v.r.iid , M povcreuCiaMiied... .... ..r M.H-iio- tiuurt. nvwl at1 .. lr.ni. ivto :,. HCtion wtiwelh T. A'.!. I.I..J .1. A :.i.-d- are blalnUfla. andi.e f.-- Hrn.. .VMinfaetirrfiiv tipai,,":- ', ' 1. !. i,aui. to .....
"""is rereiiu, x '.(mor given

'V Ma m t. HI I, 'Hey. T)rn ,,

Live Vell on a
Liflle Uonsv.

7
U in UMI ohck-thih-p- ;

;uoi.h

l.l AlMrkot HIN-- , ii'i
.... :. '"'MMri'..:f n:

uk .. Un .m,u t a nl h ib,, w , ,

wlab f. ru.uslu ar nlcht LA (UacUsV

''illlllll.nl.
jNOUCrJi -'-Ji

BHBErrTOrrtrcejA'iMivV)., )

BW BiiIrbi, i8W'. )

Hohedule "B"Tkri fs nOwdue. All
parsons fwing the same will paeaee call
and aetile.

-'-Sfe-

i-

J. W. STEVVAPT,

IIKADUARTERfi FOtt"-- "

HORSES S BUGGIES.
A cargo of. HJ '1$$,AND

MULLS juEt received. 1.

Tbe Bert Buggy on the1 Mark' for
the money. "J '

Horses, and .Vcjycea, to.hrn, at
reasonable rates. ii.i. Ui- -

BRi AD STREET, N ME,N.C.
jaaedwtm' ' n iinJr!- -

EASTERN CilBOLA MtCH.
aJwx ) i;t aid I

The Fngte'
tVtvt berar, EaiTtra ' Wartik" CVla
p.ir.. a. BO.ik';l aWAanire.

PailxielpMa, KWTil3aaCWt
Bvia aUSsafeeisiiirin'lr.Cji

erf vMfltM
.Ornmemias ruhUAkT hafJIlM asVkm.

et KA GLET and VERPMt will mn an in.lar sefeadals tlaae, laaviaMf Btavi ,imTJ,.

the fpUowtnt day. .. .
Tneae satoar lfc kbeeflh WW tha

Wf5aKwV. il'MOf M,.t
which point rr!iiM.nlU nataaanajsaaasaas too throoah to destination.
J)lr?!lifxri,'0 WapeJXaEk ,

Carortnw llpaten Saliy k folio..: frooa

B. R. R, President ft. SiJiiion: D iia, brParayiYaTtB.jiu.Da-ka),- r a: KewYork by Pann.lt. R., fier 27, or.d Rlveri
ProvMwftew an4 Botaj( nawi aea andNew Ireland R. A. -

, Raw. a mw an Ukm ofaJsaaW tM 1 kny
Other lln.i allBhrjasjoat wlrtrbn Menthiaroute as early aa practicable, and a schedulearsaas)l tor Tnnr Vl t e a w il

,OtU HJUSDiRHON, Agent
. febdw , . Kewberne, N. O.

oimtWiaa) Mamie jLaaa and' Mm Emmal

Spots quiet; Middling 9 9 16; low
MiddliDg 'J 116; Good Ordinary H J 16.

New Borne Market dull. Sales of
4 bales, upon u basis of 'Jo. fox mid-
dling.

Middling ll, Low Middling
Good Ordinary R.

DOITIKSlIC ITHHKHT
Herd (Xttton J8 00.
OOTTOH SltllD 0 00
THItPEirTlHnHard. 81.00; dip, 1. 90.
Tab 75o.a1.85.
Oats 50c. in bulk.
Corn 45aS2c.
Rice 60afW.
BEBHwax 16c. per lb.
Beef On foot. Sc. to 5c.
Oountbt IIamb lOalijc. csr lb.

" Lakd 10c. nor lb.
BOOS 12s. per doaen.
Fsbbb Pohic tisOc. per pound
PeaMITTB &0o. per bushel
FODDBB 75c. a8 1.00 perhundret.
OMOBB 2 .25 per barrel.
FtXLO Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, luc. : green V.
APPLES Mattamuskeet. ?5n40c (i.d
eya, 81.10.
PBAB8 75c.a$185 pur buehel.
Honey 5c. per gal.
Tallow 5c per lb.
OhiCsteiib Grown , 30a35c. piin

loaaoo.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per busheL
Tcbnips 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose 82.75 pe r bbl
Wool lOaifla. per pound.
POTATOES) Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 40c.

West India, 50c.; Harrison. 65c.
SifXHOLBS West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
heart f8.00;saps,1.50ter M.

WHOLESALE PRICKS.
New Mas Poke 818 00
Buodldbb Meat 7c.
a B.'s, F. B . B. V and L. O.- -r.
Flo0B 83.006.00,
Labd ?io. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10's,?2 75.
Btkiab Grannlated', (He
Corran 18al7io.
Cbkesk 15.

SALT 80a85c. per sack.
abt Stbcps 30a45c

POWDEB 18 SO.

Bhot Drop, tl.78; buck, 88.00.
KnosuuiiOo.

For Rent,
1W ELH5Q E0C8E OF SiX BOCMS and

KITCHEN, on George stret. war Broad.
Prick Offlos on Broad street, near Hat pock.

Apply te
mtrj-l- W. HTJLL.T8TKR.

Assignee's Sale at . Auction.

WATSON & 8TR KET,AtieMon eera

ThTindaftlilat1clt 3, '87.
,Tw 0'CtOt7K,.lt, AT

.
" .Middle stcsewsaw Hews, K.C

'! If. '.X ll.
for scooantof Aftig, w wlloaamaea

haasM M tbeaStirabtock of Hood of tbe
ajtwA.aa.8aatth4it.f w'Ji ' i 4

tTeaw Oaali Balv''ttnar.a JU serve. ,

This-- Iwi erjS'vea-- eB3SttB of
Prjr Good-- , Groretlea, ProTltoa. JUawor
Wan TBbwwo, cis-ar- BardwarSi ' boots
and Hbomi Jtntton. tm s4 M Twtnea,

nd In faet evetythloc asaajLlr found tn
lrt.iAM imrwl stor.

City .and Oount Mmehaatabav rare
epnmtnnltyof rcplsnlahuig thalr stork, to
great ad ran tare. snldtd

r

H Bcott wiirreieive 'at fhT- - 0. A.
l .JeadtoropmVh1..mning. Booms

- ;oUw'B-Pf- l Udiea cordially
v 4tas4UdiO'TBTlt the rooma. 1'g.,foiw held

, ltbltfitvUilNf teBt, at
n trhJoh! largw peetiott the- - er

MeaaahU

jJlrtei hy.DriW M
, ' Jo ul AvfaeKtof Of the Lafliee' Memorial

v .''aaocIaU wilt bleld t the redd ence

- VMl FM:,. May. I- T-

T- - iliJ enxneeUy r de-alr-

that all members ahall be prerent.
"

r . .gr.'iKiiinii'iii ' viii' uri'H
,. Tn Vaaf OaT Batter.

Tit ' Mr. W8. Quidl, dput odUedtbt of
f-- cotoms at Hatteras, "reported wCpt.

xJilJ.lJi Richardson, oollactdrof customs
ntthbpohontAweemgo thatki
nnknoUn) kmra Wftohobnit bad been

,' . wrecked on tha hoaU of Hatteraa and
' that the entire crew and cargo bad been

f f JMrdayltooaUgCp?B.c1d'
' -- ' son received another letter from Mr.

. Qlier la rblcV.haetaeBd'thsillthe
veffl, carr" nd crew were a total loss,

. : and no Information' feoutd he obtained
- concerning ber except from an empty

sngar hogbead thatwas washed aahora.
On t: i iliJrVTi',?I!??l?
marka:

J

T fit. -

Oa the aid etavea of the hogshead

tv wor?a:
! C j. rani v Co., :", (

or lie. ,r :

h t'
I 1 .3 nWi."ia; j''"t

. I ( "r ,i;

r i. 'j : jruo,
'

li a I ,i.r and


